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GENERAL INFORMATION
基本信息

AFTER-SCHOOL programs are available for students in nursery through kindergarten Monday through 
Friday between 3:30 and 6:00 p.m. All the programs listed below fall under the after-school umbrella. 
 

课后活动：所有为幼儿园小班至大班周一至周五每天下午放学后至6：00期间提供的活动统称为课后活动。本手册所列出的
所有活动均属课后活动范畴。

PLAYLAB is the general after-school care program for students in nursery through 
kindergarten. PlayLab is offered Monday through Friday from dismissal to 6:00 p.m. 
Students can enroll on an hourly basis. Activities during this time include art, sports, 
group games and outdoor play. 

课后托管 面向小班至大班的学生开放。课后托管服务时间为每周一至周五下午3：30至6：00，学生可
以按每小时参与。学生将在专业老师带领下，进行绘画与手工，户外运动和其他小组游戏。

SPECIALTY CLASSES are open to students in nursery through kindergarten and meet 
once or twice per week for an entire semester. Classes cover a wide variety of topics, 
including art, music, sports and more. Costs vary from class to class. Classes run from 
3:30 to 4:45 p.m. unless otherwise stated. 

课后拓展活动 所有课后拓展活动均以学期为单位进行报名，每种课后拓展活动每周开展一次至两次。
活动覆盖艺术，音乐，运动等领域，具体费用根据活动类型不同略有差异。活动开展时间一般为3：30至
4：45（少数开展时间有差异，将另行说明）。

LAST CALL is the general after-care program for students who took a specialty 
class and need to stay at school until 6:00 p.m. These students will join their peers in 
PlayLab activities after specialty classes. 

部分课后托管 幼儿园小班至大班学生参与的课后拓展活动结束后，可以继续参加课后托管班至下午
6：00。

DROP IN CARE is available for students with irregular schedules or who need to stay 
late on an ad-hoc basis at RMB25 every half an hour, with a half-an-hour minimum. 
Any portion of half-an-hour is charged the full half-an-hour rate of RMB25. If a parent 
or caregiver is late for more than 15 minutes, students will be sent to PlayLab. A parent 
or caregiver signature will be required at pick-up and the parents’ account will be 
billed. 

临时托管 当家长或家长授权的接送人无法准时接学生时，学生将被送往课后托管班，费用为半小时25
元，不足半小时部分按半小时计。家长接学生时，将需要在费用确认单上签字，我们给家长发送账单。

SUMMER CAMP will be offered during summer vacation and there will be two different 
types: English Immersion Camp: is available for nursery through K and will be led 
by Avenues teachers. Students will be doing arts, handmade crafts, photography, 
outdoor sports fully in English. Students can enroll for all the programs or on a one-
week basis. Enrichment Camp: available for nursery through K and will be led by both 
Avenues teachers and invited experts. There will be swimming camp, soccer camp and 
other sports camp, and art, music, STEAM camps. Enrichment camps usually last for 
one week. 

夏令营 面向幼儿园小班至大班的学生开放，学生可以选择以下两种类型的夏令营。英语沉浸式夏令

营：由爱文老师组织，学生将在纯英语环境下，进行艺术，手工，摄影，户外运动等主题活动，提高英文
水平；特色夏令营：由爱文老师和外聘专家共同组织，有STEAM，艺术，音乐，游泳，橄榄球或其他主
题夏令营可供学生自由选择。特色夏令营一般时间为一周。
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AFTER-SCHOOL CONTACTS 
课后活动联系方式
For any questions or concerns, please email extensions-sz@avenues.org. If there’s an emergency, please 
call the Extensions team at 0755 8615 8906.

有任何问题，顾虑或建议，请发送邮件至 extensions-sz@avenues.org; 请电话联系课后活动团队0755 8615 8906 。

AFTER-SCHOOL CALENDAR  
课后活动日程安排

The 2020 autumn session of after-school runs from Monday, September 7,2020 through Friday, January 
29, 2021. There are no after-school classes on holidays. This schedule is subject to change.

2021年秋季学期中班及大班课后活动从2021年9月6日周一开始；小班课后活动从2021年10月11日开始，至2022年1月28日
周五学期结束。节假日期间没有课后活动。课后活动安排可能随着校历变化进行调整。

Tuesday, September 21 
9月21日，周二

Mid-Autumn Festival
中秋节 

Friday, October 1 – Friday, October 8
10月1日，周五 – 10月8日，周五

National Holiday

国庆假期

Wednesday, November 24 – Thursday, November 25

11月24日，周三 – 11月25日，周四
Parent-Teacher Conference
一对一家长会

Monday, December 20 – Friday, December 31

12月20日，周一 – 12月31日，周五
Winter Holiday

冬假

mailto:extensions-sz%40avenues.org?subject=
mailto:extensions-sz%40avenues.org?subject=
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CLASS SCHEDULE FALL 2021
秋季学期课后活动课表

NURSERY - KINDERGARTEN 
Students will have 15 minutes after school ends to rest and enjoy a snack before 
they join PlayLab or specialty classes. Most specialty classes will end at 4:30 p.m. 
while some of them may end at 5:00p.m. PlayLab ends at 6:00 p.m. every day. 

幼儿园小班 - 大班阶段 
每天下午3:30放学后，学生将有15分钟休息时间，我们将提供健康的零食。3:45开始参加课后托管
和课后拓展活动。大多数课后拓展活动将在下午4:30或4:45结束，少数将在5:00结束；课后托管服
务将在下午6点结束。

PLAYLAB 
The price of PlayLab is RMB25 per every half an hour. Students can enroll for all or 
part of this program on a daily or multi-day basis. PlayLab starts when school ends 
and will last to 6:00 p.m. 

课后托管

PlayLab价格为每小时25元 。学生可按半小时参与，最低半小时起计。放学后学生即可进入托管
班，托管班最晚到下午6点。

SPECIALTY CLASSES CALENDAR 
课后拓展活动课表
We offer private music classes for students in Kindergarten. For the Fall term of 2021-2022, students 
can choose from violin, flute, oboe and Piano. If you’re interested in this offering, please reach out to us at 
extensions-sz@avenues.org. We will then invite interested parents to attend a meeting with the specialty 
teacher.

我们为爱文幼儿园大班学生提供一对一乐器课程，学生可以选择的一对一乐器课程包括小提琴，长笛，双簧管和钢琴。请对一
对一乐器课程感兴趣的家庭发邮件到 extensions-sz@avenues.org 提供感兴趣的乐器种类，可以进行选课前面谈的日期
等信息，以便我们邀请家长与乐器老师们进行选课面谈。

NURSERY 小班
MONDAY

周一
TUESDAY

周二
WEDNESDAY

周三
THURSDAY

周四
FRIDAY

周五

3:35–4:20 pm

Fun Science
趣味科学

Flag Football
腰旗橄榄球

Soccer
足球

Physical Move-
ment

少儿体适能

Robotics&Coding
机器人与编程

Educational 
Board Games

益智桌游

Symphony Prep
交响乐预科

YMM Art
YMM艺术绘画

English Drama
戏剧英语

Pre-Music Enight 
ment

音乐启蒙课程

3:35–4:35 pm

Drama Perfor-
mance (Chinese)

中文戏剧表演

Lasy - Nature 
Theme

Lasy - 认识与探索
自然

Pre-Music Enight 
ment

音乐启蒙课程

Introduction
 to Ballet
芭蕾启蒙

Dance Enlight-
ment

舞蹈启蒙

Djembe
非洲鼓音乐素养课

Xiaoyan School 
of Art

小燕画院艺术绘画
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MONDAY

周一
TUESDAY

周二
WEDNESDAY

周三
THURSDAY

周四
FRIDAY

周五

3:45–4:30 pm

Tae Kwon Do 
跆拳道

Basketball
篮球

Chess - Advanced
国际象棋（进阶）

Vocal Music Prep - 
Section Class

声乐小组课

Chess - Advanced
国际象棋（进阶）

Educational 
Board Games

益智桌游

Calligraphy - 
Sense of Chinese 

Characters
书法-儿童字感

Fun Science
趣味科学

Flag Football
腰旗橄榄球

Soccer
足球

3:45–4:45 pm

Robotics&Coding
机器人与编程

Lasy - Nature 
Theme

Lasy - 认识与探索
自然

Symphony Prep - 
Section Class

交响乐预科 - 小组课

YMM Art
YMM艺术绘画

Drama Perfor-
mance (Chinese)

中文戏剧表演

English Drama
戏剧英语

Chess (Starter)
国际象棋（零基础）

Chess
国际象棋（零基础）

Ukulele
尤克里里

Ukulele
尤克里里

Weiqi 1
围棋1

Ballet PS
芭蕾启蒙 PS

Xiaoyan School 
of Art

小燕画院艺术绘画

Weiqi 2
围棋2

Ballet - Chinese
芭蕾启蒙 - 中教

PRE-K 中班

MONDAY

周一
TUESDAY

周二
WEDNESDAY

周三
THURSDAY

周四
FRIDAY

周五

3:45–4:30 pm

Tae Kwon Do 
跆拳道

Basketball
篮球

Chess - Advanced
国际象棋（进阶）

Flag Football
腰旗橄榄球

Chess - Advanced
国际象棋（进阶）

Vocal Music Prep - 
Section Class

声乐小组课

Tennis
网球

Lasy - Nature 
Theme

Lasy - 认识与探索
自然

Tennis
网球

3:45–4:45 pm

Robotics&Coding
机器人与编程

English Drama
戏剧英语

Calligraphy - 
Sense of Chinese 

Characters
书法-儿童字感

Drama Perfor-
mance (Chinese)

中文戏剧表演

Soccer
足球

Ukulele
尤克里里

Chess (Starter)
国际象棋（零基础）

Symphony Prep - 
Section Class

交响乐预科 - 小组课

YMM Art
YMM艺术绘画

Fun Science
趣味科学

Ballet PP1 
(Advanced) 

芭蕾启蒙（进阶）

Ballet PP2
(Advanced) 

芭蕾启蒙（进阶）

Ballet 
芭蕾启蒙（零基础）

Chess (Starter)
国际象棋（零基础）

Ukulele
尤克里里

Ballet - Chinese
芭蕾启蒙 - 中教

Weiqi 1
围棋1

Xiaoyan School 
of Art

小燕画院艺术绘画

Weiqi 2
围棋2

4:00 - 5:00 pm Piano Group Class
启蒙钢琴小组课

3:45–4:45 pm
Private Music 

Class 
乐器一对一

Private Music 
Class 

乐器一对一

Private Music 
Class 

乐器一对一

Private Music 
Class 

乐器一对一

Private Music 
Class 

乐器一对一

KINDERGARTEN 大班
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SPECIALTY CLASS DESCRIPTIONS 
课后拓展活动介绍

YMM-ART
YMM 艺术绘画

6150元
17 sessions 17次课

BASKETBALL 
篮球

4770元
17 sessions 17次课

 

DESCRIPTION 描述
Miro and Spring Paddy Class, giving children the opportunity to 
experience art in various forms and explore art with different materials. 
The goal is to inspire children’s creativity and build their self-confidence.

Children at this age have the most active mind. It is crucial to develop 
their creative thinking and lead them from art enlightenment to 
independent creation. This class provides extensive materials and 
multiple art expressions, which unleashes children’s potentials in art 
creation.

杨梅红国际美育中心米罗小小班和早稻班课程。幼教阶段是儿童的思维最为活跃的时
期，是培养孩子创意思维习惯，让他们从艺术启蒙向独立创作过渡的阶段。课程提供广
泛的材料和多种艺术表现手法，让孩子创意潜能得到激发，创作出自己的艺术世界。同
时，老师和家长判断孩子的天性与特长，帮助孩子建立自信心。

INSTRUCTORS 讲师
Ms. Peach, major in digital media art design, Sun Yat-sen University, more 
than two years of art teaching experience.

桃子老师，中山大学南方学院数字媒体艺术设计专业，3年以上艺术教学经验。

DESCRIPTION 描述
In order to meet the needs of our students,we have set up different kinds 
of training courses according to their age level, ability level and training 
objectives. Whether your children want to participate in fun activities 
to improve their physical fitness or become professional athletes, our 
curriculum can help children achieve their dreams. 

为全方位迎合学员需求，五星篮球根据学生的年龄层段、能力水平以及培训目标而设立
了不同种类的训练课程。无论学生是希望通过参加这个趣味活动来提高他们的身体素
质，还是以成为专业篮球运动员为目标，我们的课程都能够帮助孩子们实现他们的梦
想。

INSTRUCTOR 讲师
Steven is the Chinese head coach of the Five-Star Sports club. He has 
four years of youth basketball teaching experience and is a Dave Hopla 
certified shooting trainer and a Nike Rise Academy certified coach.

Steven，五星体育运动中教主教练，4年青少年篮球教学经验，Dave Hopla认证投篮
特训师，Nike Rise Academy认证教练。

The number of specialty classes offered are calculated according to the school calendar. The fee includes 
before care, snacks, student books/lab or art materials, costumes, sports equipment or other teaching 
materials (if any), teacher/coach class fee, etc. If the number of sessions is changed due to the change of 
school calendar, we will settle accounts in proportion at the end of the semester and provide parents with 
the details.

拓展活动课时数按校历计算，费用包含课前准备，点心，学生用书、实验/艺术材料、服装、运动器材或其他教学用具（如有），
老师/教练课时费等全部费用。如由于校历变更引起课时数变化，我们将在期末按照比例进行结算，并发送明细。
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Tom Lai  is the Chinese head coach of the Five-Star Sports club. He has 
four years of youth basketball teaching experience and is a Dave Hopla 
certified shooting trainer and a Nike Rise Academy certified coach.

Tom Lai，五星体育运动中教主教练，4年青少年篮球教学经验，Dave Hopla认证投
篮特训师，Nike Rise Academy认证教练。

DESCRIPTION 描述
Children would develop informal numeracy and abilities including 
basic logical thinking, concentration, memory, observation, language 
expression, hand-eye coordination and anti-frustration through 
gamification learning.

通过儿童益智教具的游戏化教育，帮助孩子进行数学启蒙，并培养孩子的基础逻辑思
维能力、专注力、记忆力、观察力、语言表达能力，手眼协调能力以及抗挫折能力。

INSTRUCTORS 讲师
Tutors with kids‘ gamification and logic thinking education certification, 
and experience in preschool education.

儿童游戏化教育认证课程导师，多年幼教经验，儿童逻辑思维训练师。

 
DESCRIPTION 描述
Bilingual, themed teaching to help children build world cultural cognition, 
themes include: world festivals, classical mythology of Greece and Rome, 
people’s favorite stories, and search for treasures through outer space.

For each class performance, students will explore these stories and add 
their ideas to develop their own scripts.

外教双语主题式教学，帮助孩子建立世界文化认知。参考主题1，世界节日，东方和西方
国家的节日及庆祝方式。主题2 ，希腊和罗马神话。主题3 ，经典的西方童话故事。主题
4 ，探险，穿越外太空寻找宝藏。

对于每一个课堂上的表演，老师将带领学生探索这些故事并发展剧本，并在最后的故
事中加入学生自己的创造性想法。

INSTRUCTOR 讲师
Malone Danny, graduated from Lyntonwood University, USA with 
a master’s degree in theater arts. He has more than 15 years of 
stage experience, including musicals, improvisations and children’s 
performances. He was a former foreign teacher and drama director of 
Royal Kindergarten Education Center.
Malone Danny，毕业于美国林顿伍德大学，戏剧艺术专业硕士学位，具有15年以上
舞台经验，包括音乐剧，即兴表演和儿童表演。曾任英皇国际幼儿园外教主管兼戏剧导
演。

DESCRIPTION 描述
In this semester’s science class, we will explore the major scientific 
fields through two main themes: little astronauts and little agriculturists. 
Using NGSS as a guiding standard, each theme is designed to expose 
students to the physical sciences, life sciences, earth sciences and 
basic engineering design. Through constant exploration, observation, 
and experimentation, our students develop a solid foundational 
understanding of core scientific principles and practices. 

EDUACATIONAL BOARD
GAMES
益智桌游

6480元
18 sessions 18次课

ENGLISH DRAMA 
戏剧英语

6300元
18 sessions 18次课

FUN SCIENCE 
趣味科学

6300元
17 sessions 17次课 
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ROBOTICS & CODING
机器人与编程

6498元
18 sessions, 18次课

 

LASY - NATURE THEME 
LASY - 认识和探索自然

6930元
17 sessions 17次课

课程参照美国NGSS标准，通过两大主题，小小航天员和小小农学家，让小朋友接触
到物理科学，生命科学，地球科学和基础工程设计。在实验过程中不断探索，观察和测
试，让小朋友接触基本的科学原理和运行规律，为他们树立科学观打下坚实基础。

INSTRUCTORS 讲师
Jiani, University of Michigan; 1 year of teaching experience as an art 
instructor; kindergarten STEAM instructor. 
Mango graduated from South China Normal University and has 8 years of 
teaching experience. She has her teacher qualification certificate and is a 
certified study instructor.
Josie graduated from Yunnan University and has worked in early 
childhood education for more than 5 years. She loves exploring teaching 
and learning and growing with children.

熊佳妮，毕业于美国密歇根大学；一年艺术幼教经验；幼儿STEAM课程老师。
Mango, 华南师范大学毕业，持有教师资格证和学习指导师证书等。有八年丰富教学经
验。
Josie, 毕业于云南大学，有五年少儿教学经验。喜欢在教与学的过程探索，和小朋友们
一起成长。

DESCRIPTION 描述
This program aims to teach young learners coding through play. 
Students will be exposed to the fundamentals of creative coding and 
computational thinking, and develop growth mindset and problem-solving 
skills.

编程学习从低龄学(玩)起，从实体编程开始启蒙，引导学生在探究式的游戏化学习中掌
握基本的编程知识，学习计算机思维，获得成长性思维，建立解决问题的能力。

INSTRUCTORS 讲师
Yue Liu, graduated with and education management degree from 
Hunan Normal University, served as the head teacher of Nanshan Peiji 
international kindergarten for 4 years. She enjoys being with children; she 
listens to them and respects them. She is the core teacher of curriculum 
research and development for 3–4 year olds.
Yihuan Wang, early childhood education teacher for more than 10 
years, served as a Kindergarten head teacher, a math teacher, and a PBL 
curriculum teacher at ETU School.
 
刘悦老师，湖南师范大学教育管理专业毕业，曾在南山培基国际幼儿园担任班主任四
年，喜欢和孩子在一起，会倾听，尊重孩子。是深圳市玛塔创想科技有限公司3–4岁课
程研发的核心教师；
王亦欢，10年以上幼儿教育方向工作，曾任一土学校K班班主任、数学科任教师、PBL
课程 教师。

DESCRIPTION 描述
Through building blocks, students observe and analyze the structure of 
things around them. The course combines the five elements of STEAM 
education, cultivating children’s scientific literacy, inspiring children 
to learn and explore nature, and helping children build a global mind. 
The course utilizes the thematic teaching approach and project-based 
teaching method. With thematic teaching approach, the construction is 
simple but creative, which could expand children’s creativity and build 
up children’s confidence and sense of achievement; The project-based 
teaching focused on what, how, why and how to, which can improve 
children’s interpersonal communication, language expression and 
teamwork skills and cultivate children’s learning habits and ability of 
exploration.
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SOCCER 
足球

6050元
17 sessions 17次课

课程内容以大积木搭建为媒介，与乐高相似，融合STEAM教育五大元素，通过观察和
分析最熟悉的事物培养孩子良好的科学素养，激发孩子对自然的认识和探索，循序渐
进的引领孩子从身边事物出发到探索宇宙和放眼全球。 循序渐进的建构性主题授课:
结构简洁而创意无限，拓展幼儿的创造力，提升幼儿的信心和成就感；项目式教学:全童
科教10多年实践独创的ETSAM教学流程：做什么，怎么做，为什么这么做，怎么做得更
好及归纳总结；增进人际交往，提升语言表达及团队协作能力；培养孩子积极主动的学
习习惯和善于探索的能力，为丰富多彩的人生铺好出发之路。

INSTRUCTORS 讲师
Ms. Qin, majored in Computer Engineering of Rutgers University, is 
familiar with robot creative construction and programming. She has won 
the first place of Shenzhen Youth Robotics Competition, 2nd prize of the 
Guangdong Province Youth Robot Competition and 2016 Shenzhen area 
competition FTC. She is also the winner of the Robomaster summer camp 
completion assessment. She specializes in cultivating children’s interest, 
guiding and stimulating children’s autonomy and creativity.
Ms. Pan, with six years of front-line teaching experience and four years 
of competition guidance experience, has trained over 500 students. She 
led the company’s curriculum design and is in charge of the teacher’s 
training. Miss Pan has rich experience in leading team participating in the 
China Education Robotics Competition and Shenzhen Youth Robotics 
Competition. 
Ms. Peng, majored in early education, has four years of front-line 
STEAM robotics teaching experience. She is responsible for teaching, 
researching, team managing and training. She has led many teams 
participating in the China Education Robotic Competition and Shenzhen 
Youth Robotic Competition. She specializes in cultivating student’s 
problem solving skills.
 
秦老师，美国罗格斯大学计算机工程专业；熟悉机器人创意搭建与编程；曾获深圳市
青少年机器人大赛一等奖、广东省青少年机器人大赛二等奖及2016FTC深圳赛区二等
奖。RoboMasters 夏令营结营考核第一，冬令营季军获得者。善于调动孩子们的兴
趣，引导和激发孩子的自主性和创造性。
潘老师，6年一线教学经验和4年竞赛指导经验，培训学员500多名；领导和参与全童科
教初级课程研发、讲师培训工作，积累了丰富的教学和研发经验。多次带队参加中国教
育机器人大赛、深圳青少年机器人大赛，培训学员获得优异的成绩。深受学生和家长的
喜爱和尊敬。
彭老师，学前教育专业；4年多一线机器人STEAM课程教学经验。负责所在校区教学管
理、研发、培训工作。多次带队参加中国教育机器人大赛、深圳青少年机器人大赛，培训
学员获得优异的成绩 。善于引导学生自主思考，培养其解决问题的能力。

DESCRIPTION 描述
Soccer Rangers provide early child football and sports training sessions: 
Through play “football as toy” and a game-based approach we cultivate 
fundamental movement skills and sports specific skills. We aim to 
holistically develop the children’s abilities in these four areas: physical, 
social, psychological, and technical. Our overall aim is to enhance the 
children’s confidence and creativity so they can benefit from transferable 
skills and a life-long involvement in physical activity. 

足球猎人为孩子们提供少儿足球体育课程：通过“足球为玩具”的游戏方式培养儿童运
动技能和综合能力，促进儿童在以下方面全面发展：心理、社交、体质以及技巧。通过自
信心以及创造力的提高，孩子们可以掌握生活技能以及培养长期运动的好习惯。

INSTRUCTORS 教官
Tony Walsh, 3 years youth football coaching experience; FA Level 1 
Licence; BA Degree in Coaching Education and Participation 
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Development.
Dan Du, 5 years youth football coaching experience; CFA D Level Licence.
Dima is a professional football player in Russia and Macau, China. He 
also serves as a youth training team coach in Russia and Macau. Dima 
has a UEFA coaching license and five years of coaching experience. He 
loves Chinese culture. He has committed himself to the training of soccer 
players.

Tony Walsh，3年少儿足球教练经验；英足总第一等级执照；教练专业学位。
Dan Du，5年少儿足球教练经验，中国足协D级别执照。
Dima 在俄罗斯及中国澳门均为职业足球运动员，同时也在俄罗斯及澳门担任青训队
梯队教练。Dima具有欧足联的教练执照及五年的教练经验；他也对中国文化非常热
爱，致力于新世纪的足球运动员的培养以及挖掘。

 
DESCRIPTION 描述
In the Symphony Preparatory Course, students will immerse themselves 
in appreciation of several symphonic works with different styles and 
suitable for younger students through different methods such as symphony 
background stories, rhythm games, rhythm painting, and musical 
instrument performance experience, which will stimulate children’s artistic 
potential and improve Children’s music literacy.

Starting from the age of 3, students will first enter the Symphony Preparatory 
Course-Interest Course. The main activities will focus on a variety of 
interesting music games to stimulate students’ interest. Students in nursery 
and pre-K classes can further enter the Symphony Preparatory Course-
Group Course for in-depth study. The optional direction includes the 
symphonic group and string instrument group. Students in K and above 
can choose to participate in one-to-one instrument courses according to 
their personal interests. In the fall semester of 2020, we will provide piano, 
violin, flute, oboe and other one-to-one instrument courses for students in K 
and above.

在交响乐预科课程中，学生将通过交响乐背景故事，节奏律动游戏，节奏绘画，乐器演
奏体验等不同方式，沉浸式欣赏风格迥异，且适合低龄段学生的数首交响乐作品，激发
儿童艺术潜能，提高儿童音乐素养。

3岁开始，学生将首先进入交响乐预科-兴趣课程班，主要活动以各种有趣的音乐游戏为
主，激发学生兴趣；小班3岁半至中班学生，可以进一步进入交响乐预科-小组课进行深
入学习，可选方向包括管乐部与弦乐部；大班及以上学生，可以根据个人兴趣，选择参
加一对一乐器课程。2020年秋季学期，我们将为大班及以上学生，提供钢琴，小提琴，
长笛，双簧管等一对一乐器课程。

INSTRUCTORS 讲师
Ting Wang, attended Central Conservatory of Music Middle School, then 
State University of New York with full scholarship, where she earned her 
master’s degree.
Huizi Zhao, graduated from Xinghai Conservatory of Music, engaged 
in violin teaching in Beijing for more than ten years, has achieved 
remarkable teaching achievements. 
Baobao Chen, graduated from Hochschule für Musik und Darstellende 
Kunst Frankfurt, majoring in oboe and music education, master degree.
Rui Ling, graduated from Yong Siew Toh Conservatory of Music in 
Singapore, founder of the first children’s string orchestra in Guangzhou.

王婷，中央音乐学院附中，后获全额奖学金赴美深造，毕业于纽约州立大学，硕士学
位。
赵卉子，毕业于星海音乐学院，在北京从事小提琴教学工作十余年，教学成就斐然。
陈宝宝，毕业于德国法兰克福表演与艺术大学，主修双簧管与音乐教育专业，硕士学
位。 
凌锐，毕业于新加坡国立大学杨秀桃音乐学院，是广州首个儿童弦乐团主要创建者。

SYMPHONY PREP 
交响乐预科

6148元 
17 sessions 17次课
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TAE KWON DO
跆拳道

4878元
18 sessions 18次课

TENNIS 
网球

7400元
18 sessions 18次课

DRAMA PERFORMANCE - 
CHINESE 
戏剧表演 - 中文

6050元
17 sessions 17次课

 

DESCRIPTION 描述
The fundamentals of Wendao Tae Kwon Do curriculum include the 
following: 1) health: help students build stronger bodies and improve 
their balance and coordination skills; 2) self-confidence: boost students’ 
self-confidence and communication skills, and teach them gratitude, 
tolerance and etiquette; 3) will: endow students with courage and 
resilience to face difficulties and challenges, and the ability to protect 
themselves.

中教中文授课。问道国际跆拳道课程三大要素：1.健康 - 增强孩子体质、提高免疫力，
提高孩子的平衡能力和协调能力; 2.自信 - 提高自信心、培养孩子的沟通能力，让孩子
学会感恩、宽容、知礼仪、懂礼貌；3.意志力 - 培养孩子直面挫折的勇气， 提高意志力、
教会孩子自我保护能力。

INSTRUCTORS 讲师
LIU Yang, is a professional Taekwondo coach and has a decade of 
experience teaching children Taekwondo.

刘阳，10年少儿跆拳道教学经验，专业跆拳道教练。

DESCRIPTION 描述
Tennis courses, taught in small groups of 4 students. British tennis 
focuses on cultivating students’ good manners and proper etiquette. 
While learning tennis, students can experience British tennis culture; 
improve physical flexibility, balance and coordination. 

精品网球课程，4人小班授课。英式网球注重培养学生良好的仪态和得体的礼节，在学
习网球同时，体验英国网球文化；提高身体灵活性、平衡和协调能力。

INSTRUCTOR 讲师
Coach LIN Bufan graduated from China University of Petroleum with a 
master’s degree in Sports and Health. He has PTR certification and nearly 
10 years of tennis teaching experience

林不凡教练，硕士毕业于中国石油大学，体育运动与健康专业，具备PTR（美国职业网球
教练员组织）教练员（成人及12岁以下少年儿童）资质，近十年网球执教经验。

DESCRIPTION 描述
The course focuses on helping students learn through drama and theater 
performance. Through drama, students can  improve their physical ability, 
develop their ability to express themselves and expand their attention span. 
With time, they can learn to control their behavior and emotion and develop 
their ability to understand and utilize Chinese, including text interpretation, 
theme discussion, character analysis and exploration, etc. The course is 
based on Children’s story book. Teachers will lead children to carry out 
exploratory learning, rehearse part of the drama. Students will cooperate 
with each other and learn to imagine and improvise. 

With an environment of drama, children will learn to understand, explore 
and cooperate.

通过戏剧和剧场的概念学习，提高学生的表现力、身体能力、语言能力、专注力、控制
力、模仿力、感知力等综合能力，发展学生中文语言综合应用能力，包括文本解读、主题
探讨、人物分析与探索等；通过中文绘本系列，以多元智能为基础，融合学前的五大领
域，带领儿童开展探索式学习，开展原创戏剧片段排演，包括分工合作、想象力训练、即
兴表演；让孩子在戏剧创设的情境中，学会理解、开展探索和建立合作。
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INSTRUCTORS 讲师
LI Jue  got her bachelor degree in educational drama from Shenzhen 
University and her master degree from Trinity College. She has studied 
with professor Carmel O’Sullivan and Chris Cooper, authoritative experts 
in international educational drama, Professor Li Yining, “the first person 
in Chinese educational drama”, from Shanghai Academy of Drama and 
Zhan Ruiwen, a famous dramatist from Hongkong, etc.  Liyu is also the 
founder and the first president of the Red Leaf Theatre Company. She has 
won the “New Hope” Cup English Speech Contest hosted by CCTV and 
Guangdong Province Golden Microphone Hosting Award. Miss Li was the 
director of the radio station of Shenzhen University . She is recognized 
as the Seed Teacher of the International Educational Drama in 2015 and 
2016. 
YI Chendong, manager of Xiying Educational Technology Shenzhen 
Company, graduated from Shenzhen University with a major in drama 
performance. Yi also is a member of Shenzhen Dramatists Association, 
member of the Shenzhen Dramatists Association Youth Drama Expert 
Group, member of the Futian District Dramatists Association,  Shenzhen 
Youth Drama Education and Shenzhen International Children’s Theatre 
Exchange Committee. Yi has participated in Shenzhen local drama 
“Breakthrough 1978”; “Four Matches Man”; children’s drama “Secret 
Valley”; Happy Mahua drama “Charlotte’s Trouble”, etc. The drama 
“Breakthrough 1978” won the group performance award, the original play 
award of the National Drama Culture Award and the group performance 
award of the second National Drama Culture Award; The drama “Nine 
Color Deer” in Shenzhen won a gold medal of CCTV China Hope Star 
Drama Competition, and the drama “Happy Palace” of a secondary 
school in Shenzhen won a gold medal of Nanshan Drama Festival, etc.
HU Zhixuan, a drama tutor of Xiying Educational Technology Shenzhen 
Company. Zhixuan majored in children’s drama performance and 
graduated from Sichuan Media Academy with years of experience in 
drama performance. She has been a children’s drama education tutor 
since 2018. She has directed or co-directed works such as the youth 
musicals “Rhapsody of Sushi”, “Alice in Wonderland”, “Mulan Ci”, 
“Metamorphometer” etc. She is good at building a relaxed and lively 
learning environment, which is highly praised by students and parents.

李珏，爱尔兰圣三一学员教育戏剧研究生，深圳大学英语教育专业本科。师从国际权威
教育戏剧专家Carmel  O’Sullivan教授、国际教育剧场泰斗级人物 Chris Cooper，“
中国教育戏剧第一人”上海戏剧学院李婴宁教授、香港著名戏剧大师詹瑞文等 。
红叶剧社创办人及首任社长、专业英语八级，曾获中央电视台主办的“新希望”杯英语
演讲比赛优秀奖，广东省金话筒主持奖。曾任深圳大学广播台台长，广东省高校宣传战
线优秀工作者。“2015、2016国际教育戏剧大会种子教师”，全身心致力于教育戏剧的
推广和发展。
易晨冬，戏英教育科技（深圳）有限公司教学经理。毕业于深圳大学师范学院 影视戏剧
表演专业。深圳市戏剧家协会会员、深圳市戏剧家协会青少戏剧专家组委员、福田区戏
剧家协会理事、深圳少年戏剧教育暨深圳国际儿童戏剧交流地筹委会委员。表演作品：
深圳本土话剧《突围1978》、 话剧《四根火柴人》、儿童剧《秘密山谷》、开心麻花话剧
《夏洛特烦恼》等。获奖情况：参演话剧《突围1978》获全国戏剧文化奖团体表演奖 、
原创剧目大奖；获第二届全国戏剧文化奖团体表演奖；指导深圳某小学戏剧作品《九色
鹿》获得CCTV中国希望之星戏剧比赛金奖，深圳某中学戏剧作品《快乐宫殿》获南山
戏剧节金奖等。 
胡志璇，戏英教育科技（深圳）有限公司专职教育戏剧导师。毕业于四川传媒学院儿童
剧表演专业，多年学习戏剧表演，自2018年起在戏英教育担任专职儿童戏剧教师。执
导和联合执导的青少年音乐剧作品有《苏斯狂想曲》、《爱丽丝梦游仙境》、《木兰辞》
、《变形计》等。教学风格轻松活泼，尤其擅长戏剧表演教学和基于多元智能的教育戏
剧课程教学，深受学生和家长好评。
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BALLET 
芭蕾启蒙

6503元
17 sessions 17次课

BALLET -PP 
芭蕾启蒙PP课程

12983 元
35 sessions 35次课

BALLET - CHINESE CLASS 
芭蕾启蒙- 中教

6628元
18 sessions 18次课

 

DESCRIPTION 描述
Pre-School Dance is developed by Sophie international art education 
according to the RAD system for kids aged 3-5. It aims to: improve 
children’s sports ability and physical quality; help children to build 
on their body and space perception, preliminary development body 
coordination; encourage the children to play to the imagination and 
expressiveness; enhance children’s self-confidence; and develop the 
child’s social skills and ability to cooperate.

苏菲国际艺术教育根据RAD系统自主研发的，面向4 - 5岁孩子的课程，适合希望长期
学习芭蕾舞的学生。旨在：提高儿童的运动能力和身体素质，帮助孩子建立对自己身体
和空间的感知，初步开发身体协调性，鼓励孩子发挥想像力和表现力，提升孩子的自信
心，发展孩子的社交能力和合作能力。

INSTRUCTORS 讲师
Bianca is from Brazil where she began studying ballet at the age of 4. She 
graduated from São Paulo Ballet School in Brazil. She has participated in 
the Brazilian International Dance Festival several times, starred in “The 
Nutcracker”, “Sleeping Beauty”, “Pachino” and other repertoires. She is 
not only trained in classical ballet, but also jazz dance, modern dance 
and musicals. She has more than 5 years of global teaching and working 
experience in ballet.

Bianca老师来自巴西，4岁开始学习芭蕾舞，毕业于巴西圣保罗芭蕾舞学校。在舞团
期间，她曾多次参加巴西国际舞蹈节，出演过《胡桃夹子》，《睡美人》，《帕基诺》等
剧目，并随团出访世界各地。她不仅擅长古典芭蕾、还擅长爵士舞、现代舞和音乐剧
等。Bianca老师有着丰富的舞蹈幼儿教学经验，已有5年以上英皇芭蕾舞教学经历。

DESCRIPTION 描述
芭蕾启蒙 PP课程，针对有一定芭蕾基础学生开放；由于课程特殊性，每周需要上两次
课程。

The PP Beginner Ballet Course is for students with a certain level of 
foundational skills. There will be two classes per week due to the nature of 
this course.

INSTRUCTORS 讲师
Bianca (Please see above for introduction. 请参照上文介绍。) 

DESCRIPTION 描述
This course will teach students basic dance moves, warm-up activities, 
stretching, floor exercises and free dance etc. through classic ballet music 
and dance props. It aims to develop students’ dance potential; cultivate 
their interests in dance; learn their body parts; and become familiar with 
ballet etiquette.

本门课程会通过运用动听的芭蕾音乐，结合舞蹈道具，教授学生简单舞蹈动作，进行热
身，基础拉伸，地板练习和自由舞蹈等练习，帮助学生认知身体各大部位，开发儿童舞
蹈潜能，培养学生对舞蹈的兴趣， 熟悉芭蕾礼仪。

INSTRUCTORS 讲师
LI Jiamin, with 15 years of teaching experience in ballet dance, graduated 
from Shanghai Tongji University, majoring in performance and education. 
She is a registered teacher of the Royal Academy of Dance, a CBTS 
course tutor of the Royal Academy of Dance, a PBT certified teacher of 
advanced ballet skills, a registered teacher of the Beijing Dance Academy, 
and a performer of Shenzhen Modern Ballet. She is also a former teacher 
of Singapore Dance School and performer of Singapore Ballet. 

李嘉敏老师毕业于上海同济大学表演与教育专业。15年英皇芭蕾舞教学经验。英国皇家
舞蹈学院注册教师，拥有英国皇家舞蹈学院芭蕾舞高级文凭，英国皇家舞蹈学院CBTS
课程导师，进阶芭蕾技巧PBT认证教师，北京舞蹈学院注册教师，深圳现代芭蕾舞团演
员。曾任新加坡舞蹈学校教师， 新加坡芭蕾舞团演员。
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DESCRIPTION 描述
Duncan Dance Academy Dance Enlightenment Course is suitable for 
young students without any dance foundation. The course includes more 
complex movement rhythm training and music rhythm, basic knowledge 
of class etiquette, and interesting combination of small dance movements 
to stimulate children’s dance enthusiasm and cultivate students’ physical 
coordination and concentration as the main goals.

邓肯舞蹈私立学校舞蹈启蒙课程，适合无任何舞蹈基础的低龄学生，课程包含较为复
杂的动作韵律训练与音乐节奏、课堂基本礼仪知识，以及有趣的小舞蹈动作组合，以激
发孩子的舞蹈热情，培养学生身体协调性和专注力为主要目的。

INSTRUCTOR 讲师
TIAN Fengdong has a Teacher Qualification Certificate from the Chinese 
Dancers Association and Excellent Teacher Certificate. She has five years 
of teaching experience in early childhood dance. She graduated from 
Shanghai Theatre Academy School and majored in Dance Performance. 
She has been learning dance since childhood and has rich experience 
in early childhood dance teaching. She is skilled at mobilizing students’ 
interest in dance and motivating students to participate in teaching. 

田沣东老师，五年幼儿舞蹈教学经验。田沣东老师毕业于上海戏剧学院舞蹈表演专业，
获得中国舞蹈协会教师资格证书及优秀教师证书。自幼学习舞蹈，基本功扎实，对幼儿
舞蹈启蒙教学有着丰富的经验，擅长调动学生舞蹈兴趣，带动学生参与到教学中。

DESCRIPTION 描述
The course focuses on a variety of interesting physical training games 
suitable for younger students, allowing students to improve their ability 
to obey instructions and concentration, gradually establish awareness of 
rules, and promote the development of students’ physical coordination 
and the six major sports abilities.

以各种适合低年龄段学生的趣味体能训练游戏为主，让学生在游戏中，提高听从指令能
力和专注力，逐步建立规则意识，促进学生身体协调性和六大运动能力发展。

INSTRUCTOR 讲师
Coach Aaron, is a Chinese head coach of the physical fitness group at 
the Five-Star Sports Club, a closed camp youth physical training special 
trainer at the Five-Star Sports Club and has three years of youth physical 
teaching experience.

Aaron教练，五星体育运动体能中籍主教练，五星封闭营青少年体能专项训练师，具备
3年青少年体能教学经验。

DESCRIPTION 描述
American football is the most popular sport in the United States. It is the 
first of the four major professional sports in North America. There are 
football teams in all major universities in the United States. Flag football is 
a “non-contact” sport that is aimed at younger students. It uses a flag on 
the belt to interrupt the offense to avoid violent collisions while retaining 
the basic rules and skills training of authentic American football. It is 
helpful for students to be familiar with common English vocabulary and 
expressions of authentic American football, establish awareness of rules, 
develop athletic ability and sports spirit, learn teamwork, and improve 
willpower.

美式橄榄球是美国最流行的运动，为北美四大职业体育之首，在美国各大高校均有橄榄
球校队。腰旗橄榄球是面向低龄段学生，采用夺取腰带上一条腰旗为中断进攻方式，避
免剧烈冲撞，同时保留了正宗美式橄榄球基础规则与技巧训练的“非冲撞性”运动。有
利于学生熟悉正宗美式橄榄球常用英文词汇与表达，建立规则意识，发展运动能力与
运动精神，学会团队合作，提升意志力。

DANCE ENLIGHTMENT 
舞蹈启蒙
5283元 
14 sessions 14次课

PHYSICAL MOVEMENT 
少儿体适能

3480元 
13 sessions 13次课

FLAG FOOTBALL 
腰旗橄榄球

5450元 
17 sessions 17次课
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INSTRUCTOR 讲师
Coach CHEN Jiahe was the winner of the NFL Apple Seed Program 
Training Camp Finals of Major League Soccer, with the National Sports 
General Administration Football Social Instructor certificate, NFL senior 
referee + senior coach certificate, SKYWAY Youth Football Academy 
college referee + coach certificate. He also has two years of flag and 
equipment match referee experience and teaching experience. He 
coached the 2019 Shenzhen Spring League Equipment U6 Group 
Champion. He coached the Shenzhen Mingde Experimental School 
Flag Football team and participated in games hosted by Chinese Rugby 
Football Association.
Coach DENG Haijun graduated from Zhenjiang Hangzhou Normal 
University, where he majored in Sports and Leisure. He specializes in 
sports training, sports psychology and sports injury, etc.He has been 
engaged in youth education for over 4 years and has his national first-
level social sports instructor qualification. He was the PE teacher for 
primary and secondary schools affiliated to Hangzhou Normal University. 
He has been studying sports training for primary and secondary students 
and early childhood physical fitness education.  He holds the National 
Sports General Administration Rugby Social Instructor Certificate, 
NFL senior referee + senior coach certificate, SKYWAY Youth Football 
Academy college referee + coach certificate, SKYWAY Youth Football 
Academy campus teaching supervisor. He is particularly skilled at fitness 
education and sports psychology for children under the age of 6. 

陈嘉鹤教练，美国美式橄榄球职业大联盟NFL苹果种子计划训练营总决赛亚军，具备国
家体育总局橄榄球社会指导员证书，NFL高级裁判员+高级教练员证书，天行达阵大学
裁判员、教练员证书，天行达阵旗舰校区近2年任职经验。2019春季联赛腰旗组U6勇士
队担任防守组教练并获得深圳赛区冠军。曾执教深圳明德学校国际部腰旗校队并带队
参加中国橄榄球协会的比赛。CITYBOWL联盟美式橄榄球队深圳野牛队首发队员。
邓海军教练，毕业于浙江杭州师范大学体育与健康学院休闲体育专业，专项运动训练
学，辅修运动心理学、运动损伤等。有4年以上青少年教育培训工作经验。国家一级社
会体育指导员资格证书，多次赴杭州师范大学附属中小学担任体育课程老师。专职研究
中小学生运动以及少儿体适能培训。拥有国家体育总局橄榄球社会指导员证书、NFL中
级裁判员证书、 NFL中级教练员资格证书、天行大学裁判员证书、天行大学教练员证
书，在6岁以下少儿橄榄球培训和运动心理方面具备较好的能力和经验。

DESCRIPTION 描述
Nature has its own great beauty, yet does not speak of it;
The four seasons have their clear-marked regularity, yet utter nothing of 
it;
All things have their principles of growth, yet explain nothing of them.

-”Zhuangzi · Journey to the North”

With a long history, Chinese characters are a kind of characters that 
are thriving, pictograms, and have a sense of picture; calligraphy is 
a traditional Chinese art with Chinese characters as the object of 
expression and contains aesthetic characteristics, and calligraphy of 
characters aims to help young learners to use the method of handwriting 
to draw pictures and use the method of drawing for Chinese characters 
writing.

Every child is a born artist. Through vivid character learning, children can 
look at pictures and guess characters, combine characters, write and tell 
stories and improve the fun of calligraphy learning. It will let children feel 
the beauty of Chinese characters, increase their interest in calligraphy 
and knowledge on traditional Chinese culture, instead of learning

CALLIGRAPHY - SENSE OF 
CHINESE CHARACTERS 
书法-儿童字感

7140元 
17 sessions 17次课
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“天地有大美而不言，四时有明法而不议，万物有成理而不说。” 
- 《庄子 · 知北游》

汉字是一种生生不息，历史悠久，象形的，具有画面感的文字；书法是以汉字作为表现
对象，蕴含美学特征的中国传统艺术，而字感书法是用写字的方法画画，用画画的方法
写字。

每个孩子都是天生的艺术家，通过生动的字感学习，让孩子看图猜字，组合造字，写字
讲故事，提高书法学习的趣味性，让孩子感受汉字之美，提高书法学习兴趣，熟悉中国
传统文化，而不仅是枯燥的学习写字技法。

INSTRUCTOR 讲师
Teacher Qingli was influenced by his father who loves calligraphy and has 
enjoyed calligraphy since he was a child. He has learned Zhuanshu, Lishu, 
and later specialised in Zhao Ti Kaishu and Xingshu. He has been teaching 
calligraphy for many years. In recent years, tracing the origin, studying 
the origin and evolution of philology and calligraphy, he has developed a 
series of “Children’s Calligraphy and Calligraphy Enlightenment” courses, 
replacing the boring literacy class with a storytelling, calligraphy and 
drawing combination game class.

庆利老师，受爱好书法的父亲熏陶，自幼热爱书法，曾学习篆书、隶书，后专习赵体楷
书、行书，从事书法教学多年。近年追本溯源，研习文字学、书法的缘起及演变，研发“
儿童字感书画启蒙”系列课程，将枯燥的识字课换成有故事、有趣味、书画结合的字感
游戏课。

DESCRIPTION 描述
Chess has been persuasively linked with improving children’s 
concentration, observation, memory storage, imagination and critical 
thinking, which lead to original and creative thinking. Chess class is 
characterized in students’ personalized development. Through chess, 
players are required to think abstractly, analyze concretely and plan while 
juggling multiple considerations simultaneously. Life is like a game of chess. 
Through games and competitions, students start to express themselves, get 
to know themselves, develop their mental health and build their resilience.

At the end of each semester,  chess teachers will have students 
participate in the Shenzhen International Chess Championship and other 
competitions. 

Due to the specialty of chess, two sessions a week are required. 

棋弈运动能使注意力、观察力、记忆力、想象力、思维力等5种构成智力的基本因素处在
良好的统一体中，在智力各因素的组合作用下产生具有创造性的聪明和才智。
国际象棋特色教育非常注重学生个性化发展。学生通过对局、比赛等形式, 在下棋的过
程中能充分表达内心情感，展现自己的思想，主动认识自我、改变自我、发展自我,锻炼
自己的心理素质。”棋如人生，人生如棋“，在追求棋道的过程中，体会人生的意境，理
解生活，完善人格，勇敢地迎接充满挑战性的未来。

每学期末将组队参加深圳市国际象棋锦标赛、考级赛等赛事。

由于国际象棋的特殊性，每周需上两节课程。

CHESS 
国际象棋

10480元 
34 sessions 34次课
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UKEULELE 
尤克里里

5240元
18 sessions 18次课

VOCAL MUSIC 
声乐小组课

6120元
17 sessions 17次课

INSTRUCTORS 讲师
WANG Tao, majored in Early Childhood Education and graduated 
from Fujian Normal University. He holds his junior high school teacher 
qualification certificate; China Chess Association master certificate; 
International third-level athlete; national first-level referee; and national 
first-level social instructor. He is a member of the Shenzhen Chess team 
in the Guangdong-Hong Kong- Macao Greater Bay area and has been 
selected as an outstanding coach. With more than 10 years of teaching 
experience, he is experienced in child developmental psychology and 
pedagogical principles. He focuses on whole child development. He is 
skilled at observing the differences of each child and finding the key 
issues that hinder students from progressing. 

王涛老师，福建师范大学学前教育专业，拥有初中教师资格证、中国国际象棋棋协大师
证、国际三级运动员、国家一级裁判员、国家一级社会指导员等资质证书，为粤港澳大
湾区深圳队队员，并连续多年评选优秀教练员。具备10年以上教学经验，精通儿童发展
心理学及教育学原理，注重儿童身心全面发展，特别是在心理教学方面，善于观察每个
孩子的不同点，从本质出发了解阻碍进步的关键问题所在。

DESCRIPTION 描述
This course adopts traditional Hawaiian playing techniques. Students 
will learn basic music theology, rhythm etc. Students can improve their 
music literacy and left and right hand coordination. They will also perform 
music solo and instrumental ensemble. The course will help students learn 
through play and help students build their confidence in their musical 
talents. 
本课程采用夏威夷纯正演奏手法，融合乐理、节奏、趣味性等多种元素，结合音乐素
养、左右手协调，完成乐曲独奏、合奏、弹唱等多种演奏方式，让孩子在快乐中感受音
乐，并建立弹奏的成就感，让孩子越来越有自信去展示自己的音乐才能！

INSTRUCTOR 讲师
LI Suqin,  graduated from Changchun Normal University of Music 
and Kemerovo National Art University, has more than 5 years of early 
childhood teaching experience. She has senior teacher qualification 
certificate. With a rigorous teaching attitude, she is good at creating a 
relaxed and active learning environment.
MAO Min, with more than 5 years teaching experience in early 
childhood education, graduated from Guangdong Technology Normal 
University in music education major.  Miss Min, with rich knowledge in 
educational psychology, has a senior teacher qualification. She is good 
at communicating with students of different age groups and stimulating 
students’ interest in learning.
 
李苏琴，长春师范大学音乐学院和克麦罗沃国立艺术大学，双本科学士学位，高级教师
资格证，5年以上幼教经验，在教学上始终坚持严谨的态度，善于营造轻松活跃的学习
氛围，对学生具有很强的责任心和耐心。
毛敏，广东技术师范大学音乐师范专业，高级教师资格证，5年以上幼教经验，具备教育
心理学知识，有丰富的教学经验和幼儿沟通能力，针对学员不一样的年龄层，掌握学员
的心理状况，结合丰富生动的语言和表演，激发学员的学习兴趣。

DESCRIPTION 描述
Through musical games, children can experience the beauty of music. 
Vocal music can effectively train children’s reaction ability, two-way 
thinking ability, recitation ability and singing ability. It can also help children 
to develop the balance between left and right brain and  encourage them 
to express themselves on stage. Students can master basic music literacy. 
The course will help children experience the fun of vocal music and will also 
cultivate their initial awareness of scientific singing. The repertoire of the 
course varies according to the age of the students.
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本课程就是让孩子们学习科学的唱歌发声的方法，让孩子们“敢唱，会唱，爱唱”。通过
音乐游戏的方式，使小朋友感受音乐的美好。有效的训练孩子们的反应能力，朗诵能力
及歌唱能力，能够帮助孩子左右脑平衡发展，在掌握基本音乐素养的同时也激发舞台展
现意识。即使孩子们感受声乐的趣味，也培养了孩子的初步科学歌唱的意识。根据幼儿
年龄的不同，课程的曲目也有所不同。有趣的发声练习，让孩子们的歌唱更加科学。在
课程中也增加了趣味基础乐理知识，让孩子们逐步实现识谱唱歌的乐趣。每章节的故
事讲述，使孩子们体会每一首歌曲的感情意境。润物细无声，在趣味声乐小组课中不仅
掌握了科学发声方法，也让孩子们的内心因为对音乐的喜爱而更加温暖。

INSTRUCTOR 讲师
CIci is a current PhD student in vocal music and has a master degree in 
music performance (vocal music) from Indiana University, USA. University 
teacher qualification, more than 8 years teaching experience. She is good 
at stimulating student’s imagination and scientific singing.
WANG Xinyi graduated from Tianjin Conservatory of Music and has 12 
years of vocal and piano teaching experience. Through teaching, she 
builds a set of interesting story-based teaching methods for children’s 
music enlightenment. She is good at composing professional knowledge 
into interesting stories and teaching them to children. She turns the basic 
music theory into an attractive story where stave is a music tower and 
notes are “note babies.” She even has a song for each note. Students 
sing while play piano. Ms. Wang won the Gold Award for Music Teacher 
Instructor, the International Outstanding Instructor Award, and the China 
Outstanding Piano Instructor Award. 

Cici老师，声乐专业博士在读，美国印第安纳大学音乐表演（声乐）专业硕士学历。高校
教师资格证，8年以上教学经历，善于激发学生的想象力与科学的歌唱。
王馨艺，毕业于天津音乐学院，12年声乐及钢琴教学经验。结合自身声乐和钢琴专业的
优势，总结了一套针对于儿童音乐启蒙的故事型趣味教学方法，善于把专业知识编成
有趣的故事教授给孩子们：将枯燥的基础乐理知识中的五线谱变成了“音乐大高楼”，
把音符变成了音乐高楼里的“音符宝宝”，结合发生在音乐高楼里关于音符邻居们的事
儿，编成有趣的故事讲给孩子们听。甚至还会为每一位音符宝宝配上一首关于他们的
小儿歌。让孩子们边弹边唱。使孩子们在快乐的音乐学习中体会到音乐的奇妙力量。王
老师曾获得音乐类教师指导金奖，国际优秀指导教师奖，中国优秀钢琴指导教师奖等
荣誉。 

DESCRIPTION 描述
In this course, students have the opportunity to indulge in the world of 
music. Musical art not only includes melody or rhythm, but also includes 
dance, theatrical performances and even painting, sculpture and other 
visual arts. Students will be guided to focus on a particular source of 
sound, to listen, to identify, and to imagine different kinds of sound from 
daily life and nature. The course focuses on the development of the 
child’s inner world, in which students will devote themselves to the world 
of music. Students will use their body, language and other instruments to 
express themselves wholeheartedly. 

The course follows the natural learning patterns for younger learners. 
Students learn music through listening, singing, moving, watching and 
touching. The course basically is set up with varieties of musical games, 
which help students experience the beauty of music. Once learning music 
becomes children’s inner,  learning happens naturally. This course will 
select different styles of songs, create a diverse learning environment for 
students and cultivate student’s sense of music.

在幼儿音乐课堂中，孩子们有机会进入丰富的艺术世界，音乐不再仅仅是旋律和节奏，
而是与儿歌说白、律动、舞蹈、戏剧表演甚至是绘画、雕塑等视觉艺术相联系。他们可
能在老师的引导下去关注特定的一个声源，去倾听，辨别，想象来自生活和自然界的不
同的声音。关注对孩子内心世界的开发，在这样的学习中，孩子不会把学音乐当成一种
负担或功利，而会全心身地投入到音乐世界中来，用他们肢体、语言、乐器自由地演绎，
以独特的方式抒发内心世界。

PRE-MUSIC 
ENLIGHTENMENT 
幼儿音乐启蒙课

5238元 
14 sessions 14次课
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课程遵循了孩子感官学习的自然学习模式，以听，唱，动，看，摸的形式进行。课程会设
置很多音乐游戏，让孩子们在音乐游戏中体会音乐的美妙。当音乐成为孩子自身的需
求，孩子对乐理、乐感、表演、演奏以及语言文化的掌握自然轻松快速，而且根深蒂固。
本课程中会选取不同风格的歌曲进行学习，为孩子们创造一个多元化的音乐环境。音
乐启蒙课程培养孩子们良好的乐感，灵敏的音乐听力，为孩子们以后得音乐学习奠定良
好的基础。

INSTRUCTOR 讲师
WANG Xinyi (Please see above for introduction)

王馨艺（请参照上文介绍）

DESCRIPTION 描述
This course is for new Piano learners. The course will utilize vivid pictures 
and songs to help students explore music notes which will help students 
play music creatively. Through this course, children will master the basic 
skills to play piano. Students will learn from each other and collaborate 
with each other to improve their artistic expression and cognitive ability 
of music, which can cultivate student’s love towards piano.

针对无钢琴基础的学生，引用有趣的教材，运用生动的图画和乐曲内容，由浅入深，带
领孩子们探索音符，具有创造性的弹奏乐曲，使孩子们初步掌握学琴能力。

同时课堂上将会穿插教师的趣味伴奏和管弦乐的配乐伴奏。让孩子们在相互学习和协
作下，提高对音乐的艺术表达和认知能力，激发对钢琴学习的喜爱。让孩子们一起“玩
中学”。

INSTRUCTOR 讲师
WANG Xinyi (Please see above for introduction)

王馨艺（请参照上文介绍）

INSTRUCTOR 讲师
REN Sheng was born in a musical family. He studied piano since his 
childhood, under the tutelage of the famous Chinese pianist conductor 
Shi Shucheng and Professor Huang Peiying of the piano department 
of Central Academy of Music. He earned a master degree from the 
University of Southampton. He is a 2020 certified senior teacher of 
the Central Conservatory of Music. He is currently the designated 
piano art director of the International Vocal Competition, the piano 
accompaniment of the Shenzhen Grand Theatre Chorus, and the 
Emperor’s piano teacher.
From 2009 to 2015, he served as the piano art director for art students in 
Beijing universities organized by Tsinghua University. He was once invited 
by the American Chorus Conductors Association (ACDA), to perform 
with the orchestra at Carnegie Hall; he participated in several national 
tours with the orchestra and performed in countries such as Spain, Italy, 
Singapore, etc.

任圣出生于音乐世家，自幼学习钢琴，师从中国著名钢琴家指挥家石叔诚、中央音乐学
院钢琴系教授黄佩莹。英国南安普顿大学硕士 ，2020年 中央音乐学院认证高级教师。
现担任国际声乐大赛指定钢琴艺术指导，深圳大剧院合唱团钢琴伴奏，英皇钢琴教
师。
2009年—2015年担任清华大学举办的北京高校艺术生的钢琴艺术指导；曾受美国合唱
指挥家协会（ACDA）邀请，随团赴纽约在卡内基音乐厅演出；多次全国巡演并随团赴
西班⽛、意大利、新加坡等国家演出，演绎了大量不同时期的中外艺术歌曲。

PIANO GROUP CLASS 
钢琴启蒙小组课

6480元 
18 sessions 18次课

PIANO PRIVATE LESSON 
钢琴一对一课程
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DESCRIPTION 描述
Djembe Innovative Music Course is a series of systematic, progressive 
lessons specially designed for children. The course includes an art project 
that features multimedia-based teaching, music-theoretical knowledge, 
dancing, djembe performance, drum circle performance, and music 
games. Through free movement of their body and dancing, children 
will be guided to appreciate, hear and feel the art of music. Theoretical 
information will be delivered in the form of animation and games to 
cultivate children’s interest. Djembe performances will be a chance for 
children to demonstrate and consolidate the skills and knowledge they 
learned, while building their self-confidence.

非洲鼓创新音乐素养课是一套系统进阶，专门为儿童设计的音乐类的课程，是集动画多
媒体教学、乐理知识、律动舞蹈、非洲鼓演奏、鼓圈活动、鼓舞表演、音乐游戏为一体
的多元艺术课堂。课程内容以系统进阶的形式，包含律动欣赏、乐理知识、演奏技巧、
鼓舞表演几个方面。律动欣赏通过自由律动、舞蹈等形式让孩子欣赏、感知乐曲当中的
元素、乐句乐段，将音乐与身体动作相结合，聆听音乐、感受音乐。乐理知识则以动漫
和游戏的形式体现，增强孩子学习的兴趣。演奏技巧则是对技巧技能的讲解，并配有练
习曲对所学知识进行巩固练习。鼓舞表演则是对所学技能技巧的完整展示，让孩子在
表演中巩固所学知识，在表演中收获自信。

INSTRUCTOR 讲师
Ms. Dan Li is a certified teacher of China Orff Music Association, an 
expert consultant of International Council for Early Childhood Education 
and Research (ICERS), a coach of Djembe in Shenzhen Children’s Palace, 
a senior vocational director certified by Adult Education Association of 
Ministry of Education, and a national level 2 psychological counselor with 
years of experience in early childhood education.

李丹老师，是中国奥尔夫音乐协会认证教师；国际幼儿教育研究协会（ICERS）特聘专
家顾问；深圳市少年宫非洲鼓导师；教育部成教协会认证高级职业园长；国家二级心理
咨询师，具备多年幼儿教育经验。

DESCRIPTION 描述
The course aims to introduce young children to the  world of lallet and 
ignite their interest. Children will be guided to show their sensitivity with 
music through dancing movements, to build awareness of different parts 
of their body, and learn to move flexibly with control and coordination.

透过趣味性的教学，在快乐中为启蒙及初级的学生营造芭蕾艺术氛围，让孩子爱上芭
蕾。此阶段透过舞蹈动作展现出对于音乐的敏感性，建立身体位置意识且灵活运用身
体各部位，表现控制力和协调性。

INSTRUCTOR 讲师
Ms. Junwen Gu is a member of the Liaoning Ballet Dance School, a CBTS 
teacher at the British Royal Academy of Dance, a registered teacher at 
Beijing Dance Academy. Ms. Gu has been teaching for nine years since 
her graduation. With proficient experience, she is good at teaching in a 
fun, intriguing way that will lay a solid foundation of skills for children.

顾君雯，芭蕾舞教师，辽宁芭蕾舞团附属舞蹈学校，英国皇家舞蹈学院CBTS在修教师，
北京舞蹈学院注册教师，毕业后一直从事教学工作长达九年，教学经验丰富 ，教学风格
趣味中带有严谨，能给孩子打下良好的芭蕾舞基础。

DJEMBE COURSE 
非洲鼓音乐素养课

4343元 
14 sessions 14次课

INTRODUCTION TO BALLET 
小班芭蕾启蒙

5106元 
13 sessions 13次课
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DESCRIPTION 描述
Weiqi is a treasure of traditional Chinese culture. In terms of moral and 
aesthetic education, it has the mind-clearing power that can cultivate 
sentiment, tap students’ potential, and help them develop a healthy 
personality. In terms of logical thinking and creativity, it can train 
students to “choose the best solution from many.” Playing Weiqi is about 
improvisation, allowing children not only to use what they have learned 
but also to get creative. It is helpful for memory training as a Weiqi player 
has to store in his or her mind variations of joseki, openings, diagrams of 
life and death, endgame techniques and so on. Reviews after games can 
develop children’s conscious and unconscious memory habits, allowing 
them to understand and remember through the learning process. At the 
same time, Weiqi can develop students’ mathematic capability as there 
are 361 intersections in the nineteen vertical and horizontal lanes of 
Weiqi. The fall of one piece is followed by several or dozens of variations 
of joseki, while the thickness has to be considered too. Learning Weiqi 
allows children to strengthen their self-control, from unintentionally to 
intentionally, and to concentrate for longer periods. During the lessons, 
children are faced with stress and emotional challenges, through which 
they will learn to control their emotions without realizing it. Winning and 
losing games can also train children to avoid feeling defeated by losses or 
complacent when winning.

Due to the specialty of Weiqi, two sessions a week are required.

围棋作为中国传统优秀文化瑰宝。在德育与美育方面，它能净化心灵，陶冶情操、发掘
儿童潜能,帮助学生形成健康人格和精神；在逻辑思维方面及创造力方面，可以锻炼学
生“从众多方案中选取最佳方案”；下围棋讲究随机应变，让儿童把所学的知识用于对
局中，且得到创造性的发挥；在记忆里训练方面，一个棋手，头脑里要储存许多定式变
化、布局方式、死活图形、官子计算等等。 复盘可培养孩子有 意识无意识的记忆习惯，
让孩子边学边记边理解。同时，围棋可以培养学生数的能力:围棋纵横十九道，361个交
叉点,往往一子未落,几种、几十种变化构图接踵而来，且要估算厚薄。学习围棋可以让
儿童自控能力得到加强，从无意注意到有意注意，并且注意力集中时间不断延长。在下
棋课程中，孩子们须承受悲喜忧乐种种心理压力，在不知不觉中学会控制自己的情绪能
力。棋的输赢也造就孩子胜不骄、败不馁的品格。

由于围棋的特殊性，每周需上两节课程。

INSTRUCTOR 讲师
Huali Chen, amateur 5th dan, engaged in early childhood education since 
2017. Huali has been the referee of the Weiqi promotion tournament in 
Yunnan Province many times and has obtained the certificate of Excellent 
Weiqi Referee of Yunnan Province, and the certificate of National Level I 
Weiqi referee.
 
Teaching style: Passionate for Weiqi and education, precise about 
teaching, Ms. Chen uses a variety of teaching methods. With an amiable 
personality, she is a teacher loved by young children for her light-hearted 
and creative way of teaching. Her style is not only well-received by 
children but also thought highly of by their parents.Education philosophy: 
To uphold the principle of “moral and intellectual education with people 
at the center”. “Education is not filling a pot with water, but lighting the 
candle in each child’s heart and letting them shine.”

陈华丽；业余5段，2017年至今从事幼儿围棋教育。曾多次担任云南省围棋升级升段比
赛裁判，获得云南省优秀围棋裁判员证书，获得国家一级围棋裁判员证书。

教学风格:热爱围棋，热爱教育，态度严谨，教学方法多样，善长幼儿、少儿教学。亲和力
强，教学新颖活泼，富有创造性，深受孩子们的喜欢，并得到家长的一致认可和赞同。
教育理念：本着“育人为本，德智兼修”的教学理念，“教育不是装满一一壶水，而是点
亮每个孩子心目中的蜡烛，让他发光发亮”。

WEIQI (GO) 
围棋

12530元 
35 sessions 35次课
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DESCRIPTION 描述
The course is designed for the younger age groups, emphasizing the 
perception and experience of the five senses by encouraging children to 
create stories and scenes through a variety of art lessons. At the same 
time, children will learn how to express and explore, to describe their 
ideas and experiences clearly. Gradually they learn to narrate with the 
language of art and a logical structure. To meet the language needs 
of pre-K and K children, we guide them in learning to use drawing-
related tools such as shapes, colors, textures, and space. This process 
will inspire them to describe or note down their ideas and thoughts by 
using different forms of art as a narrative of their daily life and help them 
develop clear, complete, and rational thinking for story-telling.

针对低年龄阶段，强调五感的感知和体验，利用多样艺术课程形式让孩子们去完成和
创作不同故事和场景，开发他们的表达能力和探索能力，更有体系的去表达自己的想法
和际遇，初步掌握用艺术语言去叙事的方式，开始建立完整的叙事逻辑。针对中大班学
生对语言输出的需求，帮助孩子们学会使用多种绘画相关的形式，有意识安排运用形、
色、肌理、空间等美术语言，让学生们描述或者记录他们自己的奇思妙想，学会把不同
的艺术风格当做日常叙事表达的方式，具备清晰完整合理的创作故事的思维。

INSTRUCTOR 讲师
Li Xiaolin: 7 years of experience in teaching painting. Teacher at the 
Shenzhen Xiaoyan Painting Studio for the 3- to 6-year-olds; Teacher at 
the Kuailechengzhang studio of Futian Lotus Xiaoyan Painting Studio; 
Teacher and Teaching Director at the Xiaoyan Painting Studio at 
Children’s Palace.

Education philosophy: Learn to perceive beauty with your eyes and 
to enjoy life with beauty. Guide children to enjoy the fun of art by 
implementing our teaching philosophy. Develop children’s hand-brain 
coordination, aesthetic ability, creativity and cooperation skills.

 
李小林；从事美术教育7年，深圳湾小燕画院F工作室（3-6岁）教师；福田莲花小燕画
院-快乐成长工作室教师；少年宫小燕画院的教师及教学主任 

教学主张：拥有发现美的眼睛，从美中感受快乐。针对少儿身心发展规律，运用各种艺
术语言，让孩子感受艺术带来的乐趣，结合画院独特的教学理念，培养孩子的手脑协调
能力、审美创造能力、合作交往能力。

XIAOYAN PAINTING STUDIO
小燕画院艺术课程
6800元 
17 sessions 17次课
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POLICIES AND PROCEDURES 
规定与流程

AFTER-SCHOOL  
PROCEDURES 
课后活动流程

DISMISSAL 
解散

ABSENCES 
缺席

Students will be escorted by their teachers from their classroom to the multi-
purpose space , and the after-school teachers will then walk the students to 
their after-school space.  Once there, they will sit with other students in their 
after-school class and enjoy a healthy snack.  

放学后，爱文老师将把学生从教室带到课后活动集合场地，之后，课后活动老师会带学生到不
同的课后活动地点。到达活动地点后，学生将休息，自由交流，并享受我们提供的健康零食（低
糖点心等健康零食）。

Most after-school programs end promptly at 4:30 p.m. while some of them will end 
at 4:45pm.  Students who are picked up late will be sent to Last Call at a rate of 25 
RMB every half an hour. 

家长或家长授权的人应该准时接回学生。多数课后拓展活动会在4:30结束，少数4:45结束。
延迟接送将产生每半小时25元，不足半小时按半小时计算的临时托管费用。

Students who choose to take the school bus after the end of the after-school 
activities will be accompanied by the after-school activity teacher and sent to 
the school bus assembly location after the end of extension programs. Avenues 
school bus teachers will then guide the students on the bus.

选择在课后活动结束后，乘坐校车的学生，课后活动老师将在课后课程结束后会把学生送到
校车集合地点，由爱文校车老师引导学生上车。

Please note anyone who will pick up your child must have a proper Avenues 
ID badge. Please call the extensions team if there is any change in your normal 
pick-up routine after 3:00 p.m.

请注意，家长必须持有爱文ID卡才能接送学生。如果下午三点后，需要变更接送人，我们将致
电家长询问是否授权新的接送人接回学生。

If your child is not planning to attend his or her regularly scheduled after-school 
program on a particular day, please email tina.cui@avenues.org to notify the 
after-school office by 1:30 p.m. to indicate a change in your child’s dismissal for 
the day.

如果您的孩子需要缺席某一天的课后活动，请在下午一点半前发 送邮件至t i n a.cu i @
avenues.org  通知课后活动办公室。

Make up classes will not be offered if a child misses an after-school class more 
than twice due to an illness or a schedule conflict. If an after-school class is 
canceled due to weather or other factors, we will extend future classes to make 
up the time.

学生因病或其他个人因素请假或缺席课后活动，每位学生每学期可以请假两次不影响课时，超
过两次的请假，我们将无法提供补课方案或退费方案；如果由于天气或其他因素造成活动取
消，我们将通过延长未来活动时间等方案进行补课。
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AFTER SCHOOL 
ENROLLMENT AND  
REGISTRATION  
课后活动的报名与注册

PRICING AND BILLING  
价格和账单 

FEEDBACK
反馈

REFUND POLICY
退款政策

The online enrollment program is expected to open from early August. All 
families will receive a reminder email with enrollment rules and procedures from 
the extensions team right before they can start to choose after school activities 
for their kids. 

2021-2022年秋季学期课后活动选课预计于8月初开始，选课开始前，家长将会收到选课提醒
邮件，我们将在邮件中具体说明选课规则和操作流程。

Prices are available in this course catalog, specialty class description part. The 
cost of each class is based on the number of days it will run, class size, and 
other factors. The numbers of specialty classes are calculated according to the 
school calendar. The fee includes before care, snacks, student books/lab or 
art materials, costumes, sports equipment or other teaching materials (if any), 
teacher/coach class fee, etc. If the number of sessions is changed due to the 
change of school calendar, we will settle accounts in proportion at the end of 
the semester and send the details.

家长可以在本手册课后拓展活动介绍中看到每门课后活动的价格信息。价格是基于活动时长，
班额和老师等因素确定的。拓展活动课时数按校历计算，费用包含课前准备，点心，学生用书、
实验/艺术材料、服装、运动器材或其他教学用具（如有），老师/教练课时费等全部费用。如由
于校历变更引起课时数变化，我们将在期末按照比例进行结算，并发送明细。

Parents can pay via Wechat Pay, Ali pay, Union and VISA. 

家长可通过微信，支付宝，银联，或VISA卡支付。

If parents need Fapiao, please e-mail extensions-sz@avenues.org. Please note 
that Fapiao can only issue to the account which makes payment. 

如果家长需要发票，请发送邮件至extensions-sz@avenues.org。请注意，发票抬头需要与
付款账户一致。

The extensions team will collect feedback from parents on a regular basis. We 
also encourage you to share your thoughts by dropping in to the extensions 
office during the day or via email at extensions-sz@avenues.org.

课后活动团队将定期收集家长的反馈和建议。同时，我们也欢迎家长随时通过发送邮件至
extensions-sz@avenues.org来告诉我们您的建议和反馈。

If parents need to observe after-school activities, you can make an appointment 
by email one day in advance, and you will receive our confirmation email after a 
successful appointment.

如果家长需要旁听课后活动，请提前一天邮件预约，您将收到预约成功的邮件。

If you wish to withdraw from an after-school activity during the semester you 
may email extensions-sz@avenues.org. The extensions team will contact you 
within 3 working days to start the refund process. Please note, we will only 
accept refund requests for the remaining sessions which students haven’t yet 
completed.

如果家长希望学期中退出某一门课后活动，可以随时发送邮件至extensions-sz@avenues.
org。课后活动团队将在三个工作日内联系您进行退款。请注意，我们将只退还本学期剩余课
时的费用，学生已经参与的课时将不予退费。

mailto:extensions-SZ%40avenues.org?subject=
mailto:extensions-SZ%40avenues.org?subject=
mailto:extensions-SZ%40avenues.org?subject=
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STUDENT CONDUCT 

EXPECTATIONS 

学生行为期望

Learning to act with the welfare of all classmates in mind is one of the most 
important concepts students learn in school. Learning to be devoted not only to 
what is best for themselves but what is best for the whole community is a goal 
we ask parents to reinforce.

学会为同学的福祉考虑是爱文教育非常强调的一点。教孩子学会不只为自己着想，同时也为集
体着想，是我们和家长要给孩子强化的目标。 

Extensions reserve the right to respond to each student with a broad range 
of options, from conversation to suspension. It is in such an environment that 
students learn to assume responsibility for their actions and to understand the 
consequences of their behavior. Handling of behavioral issues will be guided by 
the belief that while errors of judgement may have consequences, they are also 
opportunities for learning.

爱文课后保留对学生违反社群价值观的行为予以相应处置的权利，包括谈话以及停课。在这样
的环境中，学生将学会对自己的行为承担责任，并懂得他们的行为是有后果的。我们在处理学生
的行为问题时所遵守的原则是，让学生明白虽然错误是有代价的，但是它们也是学习的机会。


